
part a In School Dayo.
STILL aitB the cliool-iouse by tho rond,ion1 of A ra cd beg ar sunning -,

.chop Arouifit til tRl viumac s grow
himiseg1 ' And blackberry ville arc rumng.
dinner NVithini, the master's desk ia seno,t its, fDeep scarreil by raps offiial;

ût, and ViThe warpn floor, the battered coats,
e aî TewarP nie' carvcd initial;

Brest i The charcoal frescoci on Its walls;
But Its door's worn Dill; betraying

caaThe feet tilat creeoping slowv to School,
ether Went stormilng out te playing.

' witl Long ycare aie a winter sun
base shtone over, It at siettinig
been Lit up its wvestern window panes,

away And low caves' loy fretting.
lard It touchledthe tanigled golden curle '

)w the And brown o es, full of gdeving,
Of eno wbo stilier steps <elayed

y, hut Wlen all the school were leaving.

.il For near lier stood the little boy
thout ler childish favour singled;

IIi1 cap pulled low upon a face
thon Whore prido and shate were minglet

a the Pushing with restless feet thé enow
lay te To right and left, line ered:

Al restlessly lier tiUny al
if Uic The blue checked apron fiugered.
g the He saw her lift her eyes ; Îie felt
3 said The soft hands light caressing,
3 best And heard the tremble of her voice,

As if a fault confessing.

I'm orry that 1 spelt thè word
ated I hate to go above you,

to it. Because"-tbè brown eyce lower fell,-,
ng te "Because, you sec, I love you 1"

M it 1Still memory te a r&y-haired manlian." That sweet chil face ia showing; .
idice Dear girl I the grasses on her grave
ut of Have forty years been growing.
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le lives te learn in life's hard school,
Hoew few who pass above hint

Lament their triunph and his loss,
Like her-because they love him.
t -John G. Whiutier.

" Te Did It Unio e.,,
BY Mns. G. HALL.

AN INCIDENT ODOADW À FERRY-BOAT.

IT is a lovely morning in October,
with its aapphire sky overhead, and
the blue violet river far as the eye ca
reach, decked with many a anowy sail.
Tho ferry-boat swiftly plies acrosa the
waves, bearing its usuai freight of
business men, clerksi, portera and
errand boys, of every grade and nation,
to their various occupation& in the
gieat city ; while here and theie .are
women in siliks and satins, featheis and
jewels-women only fitted te bask in
the sunshine-side by aide with those
whose lives are ground out of them
day after day, by arduous labour and
in'Iequate pay.

Amid this motley group, a pinched
and weary womaxn paced the dock from
atem te stern,, bearing in lier arma a.
child se emaciated, that were.it n0t for
the movement of the tiny hande as it
tried te press them against the îpoor
mother's cheek, with an.almoat indis-
tinct murmur of, pain, it would have
seemed the very counterpart cf death.

The poor,,heart-brokn parent is net
thinking of the sapphire aky, nor the
river with its many-sails, as she claspa
te her breast the one frail flower that
God has given her. Only a mother
could have carcd much for that queer
bit of humanity, se out of proportioni'
and net a feature of the littie face
nightly adjuited, and- yet, for this
strange little waif, food and, rest had
licon ail forgottei, if she dould only,
ieeptht filckening' taper jet aliv.,

Baot ti and forëard l ahoni-paoed,
soothiig"'tine cilld'a iels mnoaning%,

theo great mothor heurt ail the same,
oven if tho little thing is net as comely
as other childron,-she, is ail the world
to lier. W'hat mattor, too, if lier gar-
monte are threadbaro, or if lier homo ii;
a very desolate ono, She hus left it,
hoping ail thinge from the health-ro-
storing breezo she is now scoking for
lier child, for eho hus been told thero is
but a single chance. Toinderly abe
moves tle child from sloulder to
shtoulder, shc kisses the thin cheek, but
still the child moans. The boat is
nearly roached the pier,-ahd now ail
go on shore, all but the weary mother,
who is ready to sink fiom oxhaustion
and want of food,,and shlis told te go,
too, by the hard-hearted ferry-mastor.
" Oh I good air, you will net bo 'so
cruel, when it may Eave my baby's
life 1" sho timidly pleads. e Will yoü
not lot me go across once more just
once The dootor says it is ail I can' do
for my baby." Othore might go, but shé
cannot oven go once without anothor
penny, ho telle hàr, and sce hu not
another one.

How can mhe reach her home thon,
wretched a it is I Again she Pleads,
with ail the eloquence of hèr mother
heart, but il is of no avail. The surly
officer assures her that she muet pay
the penny at once, or be arrested as a
vagrant. 'The heart-bioken mother
staggers, and in about te fall She
cries i her despair te God for helpP
and He who hears the lowest breath-
ing of His name, la not deaf ti that
agonized call.

People crowd again into the cabin,
and like the Levite of old; al pas by,
aud take no heed te the cruel words
that have failen upon the pained ear of
love, except te gaze with curious eyes
upon lier, or te be told by some impu-
dent urchin that she had botter put
her baby into- the menagerie for a
show.

But wait I One passenger hears the
conversation and stops,.-a woman
plainly clad, with .a basket upon 'her
arm. She has known ,what it in te
walk the earth with the skeleton, slar-
vation at her aide, and can hardly novw
keep soul and body together, though
ahe works from dawn te dark.

Her eyes are full of sympathy as she
bends an earnest gaze upon the child.
She too has a baby, and it if sick.
How her -kind, loving look stille the
poor mothér's throbbing heart, and
when ahe places i» her child's siender
fingers a little red rose ae ls carrying
home te her own feeble child, and
from the time-worn wallet pute a penny
in the hard ferry-master's hand, and'
soyeral more into the troubled mother's
honest palm, witi a kindl pressure,
the baby looki up in lier face as if it
were the face of an angel, while a'
mile passes over the littie trinked

face,-and a faint flush brightens the
pallid cheek, as if it understood the
kindly deed. And grateful tears flow
down the mother's cheeks because her
baby smiles once more. What matter
now if Ilthe barrel of meal is empty,
or if the cruise of oil has failed 1"
What if tho home be cheerless and
desolate, with its scanty comfort 1 She
will never forget the friendly act; and
though she may net again seethe face
of her- benefac ter, life will seem ever-
inore briglitr, and the breeze more
life-givlng for thattimely aid tòlthd
lonely woman and her suffering child.

And, a tho por sema8týem goffl on
lier way ase ds noV think that one
,day aie wiUi find a' bight, bright star
in her crown of rejoi:ing for those

tender ofices, which resulted in the
rostoration %to hoalth of tho feoble
infant, with her aimpe, carnest words,
with the baptism of sympathotia tours,
consecrating mother and child, gave
new courage te the fainting mother, as
eite too went on lier homoward way.
Yes, net only the star in the crown,
but in that day when God makes up
Bis jowols, He will surely say te her :
"' Yo did it into Me, because ye did it
for that poor child of Mine."-Selcted

One By One.
Oin by one the sands are flowing,

One by ene the moments fall;
Some are coming, sonme are gowingr-

Do not strive te gtasp them all.

One by one thy duties wait theo,
Let thy wtole etrengtl go te each;

Let no future dreame late theo-
Learn thou first what these eau tèach.

One by one (bright gifts frem heaven)
Joys are sent thee here.below ;'

Take them readily when given-
Ready, too, te let them ge.

One by eui thy griefs shall neet thec,
Do net fear an armed band,'

One will fade while others greet tiee,
Shadows passing through tho land.

Do net look at life's lopg sorrow;.
See how small each imoment's piiw;

God will help theo fÔi- to.morrow-
Every day begin again.

Ever iour that fleets so slowly
Has its task te do or bear ;

Luminous the crown and holy,
If thon set each gem with car@,

Do net linger vith regrctting, -
Or for passion's.hour despond;

Nor, tho 'daily toil forgetting,
Look to eagerly beyond.

Hours are golden links-God's token-
Reaching Heaven, but one by oe,

Take them lest the chain be broken.
Ere the pilgrimage bo done.

-Adelaide Anne Proctor.

Travelling in the West on a Dark
Stormy Night. -

A LWYER was up te hise saddle in
mud. He came where two reade met;
either was bad enough. The only
pers»on he met,in answer'to the quos.
tien vhich as the béat road, id,
"#Neitner. If yen tako the ene, yen
wilbwish you had taken the. other."
In à,maerable Lut he sought bhelter.
He satcd hinìself: by the-fire. The
walls were hung with bowie-knives
and shot-ýuns, like a 'banditti' den.
He wished he had braved t!;e elements.
The Cid man looked like a 'prairie

ufflan. Se , the s came in, looking
like a bandit. A long, me, earnest
conversation vas carried -on; the con-
sultation relited te himself. Robbery
'was expectcd; perhaps murder. Pale
with.terror, he reoolved toflee. The
Cld man said, "We are a rough people,
and live by hunting. We art early
in the morning. Before we goto bed.,
we alwais read the Bible, and have
prayer. Have you any objectiont",
"Oh I no," said the mán. Tears came
into his eyel', for he knew the who
prayed did net out throats. H' said,
" How is this This seemed like a
banditti's den. Yet I feel as safe as if
I vas pressing the besoin of my inother.'
There muet be'sometingin, religion.
I willi seek my möthèr's Saviour, and
my mother'r God, and work fo 'him
the rest of my life."

DRUx>KENNEsa asN LIVERPOOL.--
Iàvorpool lat year there were -22,000

bonvictions for drunkennes, of vhich
no ferer that' 10,000-were against
women.

Water-Drops,
TN en'e year, in the municipal labo-

ratory of Paria, g,361 samiples of wine
wore examined, and more than ee-
half found to bo bad, while 202 were
positively dangerous.

WoMEN AND PUntueIC.ousE.-.-Arch-
deacon iarrar recently stated that in
four heure iu one evening in aun Eng-
lish city 36,803 women wore seen go-
ing mto public-houses.

AN honest Cld. farmer once, address-
ing a school-houso audience on tom-
perance, confesed that he.had been a
drinker. " ut, my friends," said he
in conclusion, "I never drai k to suc-
eas."

WïiWooD READE, the celebrated
Àfrican traveller, says: 'Brandy, and'
vater is cortainly the mct prevalent
anid fatal cause of disease on the West
Oast of Africa. ' Died of brandy and
vter,',is a common phrase."

TuE Queen of Madagaacar, in a ré-
cent proclam'ation forbidding her sub-
jecta either te soel or drink rui, says:
"I cannot take a revenue fraim any-
thiung that wili'debase and degrade my

ITis calculated that about'2,77,36
>cres of land in, the United Kingdoin
,are devoted to the reductionof the raw
material uied for brewing and distilla-
tion. This i exclusive of the 60,000
acres used for hop growinig, and reprî-
sente nearly one-ninetcenth- of the acre-
age of land under cultivation.

Mn. MACKAY, of tho Nyanza MW.-
sion, writes: "Drink 'i the curse of
Africa. Go where you will, you will
find every week, and, where, grain i
plentiful, every miglt, man, woman ad
child reelhng froin the offects of alcoliol.
The vaet waste of Africa is ruinèd with
rum."

TH REE-FouRTns of the Bibles ahipped
from New York te foreign mission sta,
tins go te Moxico and South America.
After the Bible has been so long pro-
hibited in these nominally: Christian
'lands, this i a breat triumph.

SArb one wealthy Christian mer-
chant: "I was the son of a minister
who hid nover more than $200 salary ;
but I never went to the monthly con-
cet vithout my- penny, and I hae
kept up the giving habit, by the grace
of God, from that time te this."

THEï female missionaries i the in-
teriie of Chima have access te therich
as well as the poor wme». Al classes'
seemintereeted in tioirlabouis, Opium-
smoking le rare among thewomen of
Southern Obina, but is said te be more
common.in oher parts of the Empi're;
It in roportod that fifty cf the studeèsi
recently recalled frein Ameroica are, te
be sent back te complote their atudies;

BisuOP TOsTER, of the Methodiet
Ohurch, after his recent officiall tour
round the world, speaking of the cheap,
nes of wages .::-zdia, said thaL twenty-
three men servante are hired there fer
what two servant girls receive in this
country. "And I òfien thought," sid
he, "ethat 'every missionary ought te
hire twenty-three of thei Hindu aer-
vant in order te bring them within
the range of Christian influence,"

THE beit Christian apologetics aMI
Christian misione. Never are tle di-
vine origin and power of te gospel, so
apparent as when thingoe l- c rried;
vith the living faith aixdvoôtionr, to
Vie'ainful and bonighted.
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